E911 ADDRESS SIGN
"Sponsored by Gray Historical Society"

293

6" x 18" Reflective Emergency Address Signs Will Never Rust
100% US Aluminum W/Blue Reflective Vinyl on Both Sides
4" Reflective Numbers Ensure Visibility DAY & NIGHT

Sales table at Central Fire Station
Aug 6, Firemen Chicken BBQ, 10-2PM
Pick-up: Central Fire Station during
Fire Prevention Week
Oct. 9-15, Call for times 657-4783

Cost of Sign: $15.00

Checks Payable to:
Gray Historical Society
Mail Address: P.O. Box 544
Gray, Maine 04039
Contact person: Karen Taylor
657-4783 / PKTTaylor@aol.com

Purchaser information:
Name__________________ Phone________________ Email__________________
Address__________________ Town__________ State__________ Zip__________

How do you want the numbers displayed
(check only one)

Horizontal 293
Vertical 429

Address Number You Want Placed On Sign

______________